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Near Fight, Cry of Lie, End
Steve's Accusation Of ·Houk
The bespectacled, serious-faced man in the brown
suit and Panama hat stepped off the elevator on the
third floor of Central Police Station.
Looking straight ahead, he walked past the closed
door of Detective Chief James McArthur.
The door opened, and Clarence Hawkins, veteran sec
retary of the Detective Bureau, looked out. "In here,
Dr. Sheppard," he called.
Dr. Stephen Sheppard, 34., stepped into the room and
one of the most dramatic moments of his life.
The young osteopath didn't change expression as
Bay Village Mayor J. Spencer Houk, who had consid
ered Dr. Steve a friend until sliorr~s 1l'go, le@M'"'ta
his feet and shook his fist. "You liar!" the 42-year-old
mayor blurted.
Dr. Steve's ey;;s wandered about the room, taking in
McArthur, Homicide Capt David Kerr and Detective
Adelbert O'Hara.
On the green wall was a framed quotation about
"Loyalty." It was loyalty to his younger brother, Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard, 30, that brought Dr. Steve into
this scene.
Glancing out McArthur's window, he could see the
grim gray sandstone of the County Jail, where Dr. Sam
sat in a cell block-charged with the July 4 murder of
his pregnant wife, Marilyn.
Dr. Steve was in this room because he had pointed
the finger of suspicion at Mayor Houk, Sam's close
friend. In an effort to free his brother, he had splashed
serious aspersions on the reputation of his murdered
sister-in-law.

•

•

•

The seeds of the emotion-packed confrontation were
planted Thursday, when Dr. Steve paid a surprise visit
to police headquarters.
He wanted to "provide some new leads," he told McTurn to Page 2, Column 1

Near fight, Cry of 'lie' End
Steve's Accusation of Houle
"come do\\ nlo~' n" voluntarily
-or else.•..
Arthw· and Chief Frank \V. Story.
The startled mayor came
'oluntar1ly
. without bothering
McArthur jotted down notes as the intense osteopath
change irom his T·<:hirt and
spilled out his "facts and suspicions" for more than air to
baggy blue slacks.
hour.
He glanced at the trc<.'·
"I hope you'll do something about this," Dr. Ste,·e ::hrouded murder home .• t
28924. Lake Rd. as the police
said.
car i.tarted downtown. l le "~
Ile said he had come JJl Of his O\\Jl \'Olition-that summoned to this home by a
Sam's chief defense counsel, William J. Corrigan, didn't frantic phone call from Or.
know o! his per:.onaJ ellort to
.
Sam, with whom he Is co·owner
save his brother.
suspect In the Marilyn Shep· of a $200 aluminum boat, on
pat·d murder investigation, on
Story and McArthur slept on the accusation oC Dr. Stephen the morning of July 4.
From that m o m e n l on,
Dr. Steve's accusations. They Sheppard.. . .''
Houk's life has been one o!
resented the rharge o! Corri·
.
constant storm and stre~s .
gan and the Sheppard family
Astonished by Order
thal they had "closed , ·our
Houk, worn and haggard
Balked a t Arrest
minds" to the possibility .that .from the strain or the 41-day
On July 4. he refused l h~
Marilyn Sheppard might have old murder lnrnstigation, the
been murdered by anyone but most trying experience of hts demand ol Coroner Samuel R.
her husband.
carrer as a subur ban ma:-;pr, Gerber and Cll'\l'land homicide
Friday morning, :McArthur was home at 29014 Lake Rd. detectives that Dr. Sam be ar
r ested and chargl'd \\ ith mur·
dictated his notes, and Story \\hen the doorbell rang.
gave the terse order: ''Bring
He was astonished when der. His reluctance to order •n
Houk in for questioning as a O'Hara told him he could arrest \\ ilhout "ab.,ohlle proof'
gave Dr. Sam 26 davs of free·
dom.
·
And here \\ as H ouk- not
under arrest, but in police
A "preview" of Monday's tor Thomas Parrino, and Bailifl custody, being brought to
headquarters for grilling as a
preliminary hearing on lhe .Richard McDonnell.
Dr. Sheppard waived his suspect on the unsupported
wife murder charge again"l Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard was held right to be present at the in· statement o! a man at whose
in his home at 28921 Lake Rd., spection, which was made to h~me he an~ his wi!e had
!amillnrize Judge Thomas with dined In happier days:-a man
Bay ViJlage.
Common Pleas Judge Wll· the scene. Thomas will have · he had consldC'~ed a Ir1end.
liam K. Thomas, who will pr·~· sole rC'sponsibilily !or decirung 1:'he Bay Village mayor, a
side at the hea1·ing, conducted \\hethcr Dr. Sam is held for noimally tactful, ultra.pollle
~erson. exploded with lndigna·
the hour·and-a-hall inspection. Cran<! Jury indictment.
Just as the inspection ended, tion when t~e blunt charge was
With him .were De!cnse At·
torneys William J. Corrigan Pro<;erutor Frank T. Cullitan hl!~led at him.
The damndest lie I ever
and Fred Garmone, Bay VII· announced he would seej{ to
1age Law Director Richard S. bypass and cancel the prelim· heard!" he roared.
McArthur, Kerr and O'Hara
Weygandt, Assistant Prosecu· !nary hearing.
pulled no punches in their in·
1errogation. They !ired ques·
tionc; at him with machine-gun
ra pid t.\· .
(Continued From Page One)

Judge, Lawyers Jnspect Scene

Here a s a Suspect
"You're not here as the
mayor o! Bay Village," they
told Houk. "You're here ac; a
c:uc;p<"ct In a mut;der case.
You' ll rccei\ e the same treat·
menl ac: a ny ()the1 su peel
This ic; what D_r. StephPn Shep·
pard sa) s. ls it Irue?·•
F lushed with fary, Houk de
ni~d the allegations, point by
pomt.
His ordeal oc quiz.ting began
at 11:45 a. m. lt continued un·
hroken without lunch - until
3:45 p. m., when Dr. Steve
e ntt'rr.'1 .I.ha J~im t-0 •onfr-0111
him.
Houk gritted hls teeth,
clenched his fi!;ts. and at one
ti me attempted to i.trike hi"
accui.er as ~1ac,,rthur i·cad of!
Dr. Ste\ e's statement.
"Lies, damn l1ec:," he l>plut·
tered.
Dr. Ste\ e complimented Mc·
Arthur on the accuracy with
which he hali taken dO\\ n his
"information."
A light smile cros~ed ~he de·
teethe chief's lipc;,
But Houk found nothing
amusing in the situation. "The
biggest lie 1 ever heard!" he
roared. "You're a liar!"
Houk glared angrily at his
accuser. Dr. Steve sat tautly,
!us eyes drifting about the
wall~, taklng in the pictures of
former police chicr3 and
mayors.
At 5:10 p. m. McArthur sain
"'lou C'an both go now."
'
Dr. Ste\.e left U1e room !i1·st.
Saying no t a word, l\e stt·ode
tow~ds the rlevator, look111g
straight ahead.
Then Houk came out, looking
somewhat relieved. "NQ com·
ment, :fellows," he said. 'Tm
tired. I'm going home."
As Houk approached the
elevator, Dr. Steve turned away
to gel a drink ot waler. Houk
went down with O'Hai·a, who
dro\e him home to his waiting
wile, Esther. Both must come
downtown again on Monday to
testJfy at Dr. Sam's preliml·
nary hearing.
Dr. Ste,·e rode down:;tairs
alone. got into his car, and
dro\e of! alone.

